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Immunohistochemical Studies of Cyclic Guanosine

Monophosphate and Nuclear Function
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and EDWARDWV. DOUCET,Department of Medicinie and Aniatormiy,
Neil Hellman Medical Research Buiilding, Albany Medical College,
Albany, New York 12208

A B S T R A C T In previous immunohistochemical
studies, it has been found that all nuclei contain cyclic
(c)GMP, which occurs in discrete aggregates and in the
nucleolus. We have studied the nature of the cGMP
aggregates in isolated mouse fetal nuclei using a specific
immunofluorescent technique. These aggregates corre-
spond to the areas of condensation of DNA, demon-
strable by either Felugen's or acridine orange stain.
Treatment with DNAase eliminated DNAand cGMP
staining. Staining for RNA, with a human anti-RNA
antibody, demonstrated RNAto be distributed diffusely
throughout the nucleus and not preferentially in the
areas of discrete cGMPaggregates. The difftuse stain for
nuclear RNA was eliminated by pretreatment with
RNAase but not DNAase, but aggregates of cGMPwere
not affected by pretreatment with RNAase. Sites of
active RNAsynthesis were determined by autoradiog-
raphy using [3H]uridine, and did not correspond to the
aggregates of cGMP.

The relationship of cGMPto ntucleolar ftunction was
examined in the endothelial cells of the isthmuis and
ampulla of the rat fallopian tube. Previouis stuidies have
shown that in proestrous, a period of increased RNA
synthesis, nucleoli detectable by staining for RNAap-
pear in the endothelial cells lining the fallopian tube.
After immunofluoreseent staining, we fouindl prominent
accumulation of cGMPin the nucleoli. During other
phases of the cycle, there is an absence of nuicleoli
detectable by staining for RNA, and an absence of
nucleolar cGMP. After we treated hypophysectonmized
or oophorectomized rats with estrogen, which is known
to increase nucleolar RNA svnthesis in the fallopian
tube and endometrium, nucleoli in the endothelial cells
of the rat fallopian tube and tuterus statined strongly
for cGMP.

A portion of this stutdy was presented at the 61st Annualii
Meeting of the Endocrine Society, Anaheim, Calif., 13-15
June 1979.
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In concltusioni, ouir stuidies sugirgest that the (liscrete
aggregates of ntclear cGIGMP are associated with a fi-le-
tion of DNAuninvolved in RNAsynthesis. In contrast,
cGIMP appears in the nuicleoluis (tluring a perio(l of in-
creaised RNAsynthesis, suiggesting aI role for cGMi P in
regtulating nuicleolair synthesis and processing of RNA.

INTRODU(CT'ION

A variety of experimenitall ol)servations stuggest that
cyclic GMP(cCG1P) couil(I be imiportant in modulating
nuclear ftunction. cCMPstimtla<tes phosphoryliation of
nuclear histonie ani(l nonhistone proteins (1, 2), a<ndl thele
is evidlence that these ntclear phosplhoproteinis maxy
reguilate gene expression (3, 4). cGMPalso stimula,ltes
RNAsynthesis in isolated lymphocyte nticlei, a(inl in-
creatses the activity of the DNA-dependent RNApoly-
nerase I acnd III (5). The former is thoujght to l)e in-
volved in ribosomal RNAsvynthesis.

Wedner et al. ancd others (6, 7) ha,ve reported on the
uise of the douible antibody immutinofltorescenit tech-
ni(lule for determiniing the intracelltular distribuition of
cyclic ntucleotidles. This nmethod employs a specific
anticyclic nucleoti(le antibody, anild a fluioresceinalted
anti-IgG antibodly. Sprutill et a]. (8), uisinig this tech-
niq(ute in stlldies with the polytene chromosomes of
Drosop)hila melanogaster, dlemonstratedl an associationl
of cGMIP with sites of active RNA synthesis. It is of
interest that in maimmaiizilianii tissue stained( for cGMP,
cGCIP is foundi(I in the perinlllclear membrane, in (lis-
crete intrantclear aggregates, aind( in the nulcleolus (7).
The relationshiip of the cGMPto nucleatr a(In ntcleoolalr
fuinctioni hals not l)een dleterminedcl.

In the present sttu(dy, wye lhave usse(d the imimiiiiiiohis-
to chemiicl techni(quie for i(lentifvinig cGOM/11P to examine
the relationship of the (liscrete aiggregattes of cGMP
to nuiclear conistituients in isolate(d mouise fetall iiielei.
These sttudies suiggest thalt the (liscrete aggregates of
ntclear cGNMPare closelv associated( with DNAunin-
volved in RNA synthlesis. We halve altso sttu(liedl the
relationship of nuicleolar cGNIP to ntucleolar ftuniction
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in the endothelial cells of the rat faillopiain tube and
utertus. The nutcleoluis is the site of ribosomal RNA
synthesis an(l processinig. Wechose to studlv the cells
of the fallopian tube becatuse previous sttudies have
shown that ntucleoli appear in the encdothelial cells of
the ftlllopia.n tulbe (iring the proestrous phase of the
estrouis cycle, presurmal)ly reflectinig inerease( ntclea.r
svnthesis of ribosomal RNAduring proestrous (9).1 Us-
ing our imimi unofluiorescenit imethiodls, wve ol)servel a

promiiinent acicuiitulation of cGCIP in these nticleoli
diuring the p)roestrouls phase of the estrouis cycle. To
investigate the possibility that the increase in nuccleolatr
cGNIP is secondary to the increase(d secr-etion of estrogenl
in proestrous, we also studiedl fallopian tul)es in hypo-
phvsectomized animnals after administration of estrogell,
ancd observed formatioin of proniiilent nuicleoli that
stained strongly for cGNIP. Previous studIies have also
shown increased nucleolar size and RNAsvnthesis in
en(lometrial tissue following estrogren adminiistr-ationi
to hormonoprivic animails. (10, 11). Using our immunio-
hiistochem ical techni(qiue, we olservedl a miarkedl in-
crease in nucleolar size of en(lometrial tissue aindl a
prominent aecticmulaition of cGiMP in inucleoli after ad-
ministrationi of estrogen to hypophysectomiized or
oophorectomized rats. Ouir observation of promi-inent
nucleolar staining for cGNIP durinig periods of inereased
niucleolai- activity suiggests thait cGMPmnay have somle
regtulatorv funiictioni in the nuticleoltus.

NMETHODS

Prepa ratiom of ninouse' fetal niclei. CrmtlIe muclei werc pre-
pIaredl l)y a modificationi of the method of Chauiveau (12).
Female anid male albino mice, ICR straini, weighing 25 g wxere
obtained from CammResearch Instittute, Ine., Wayvne, N. J.,
and wvere housed together. Femlales were checked dailv for
vagincal semen plugs. Females with evidencbe of iniseminationi
were separated and killed by cervical dislocation oni day 10
or 11 of fetal (levelopment. Fetal tissue was removed and(
placed in a solution of sucrose, 0.32 NI, and magnesitum
chloride, 3 mM, (3:1, vol/wt), at 4°C and homogenized wvith
three strokes of a Potter Elvehjem tissue grinder. The ho-
mogenate was centrifuge(d at 3,000 rpm (International Equip-
ment Co., Damon Corp., Model PR-6, Needham, NMass.) at
4°C for 8 min and the suipernate discardled. The pellet was
resu.spended in suicrose, 0.128 NM, annd magnesitum chloride,
1.2 mniM (3:1, vol/wvt), and incubated at 37°C for 10 min. Smears
wvere maide of the resuiltant suspensioni of nutclei ancd fixed for
-15 s in a mixture of methanol and glacial acetic acid (6:1,

vol/vol) ancl air dried.
Rat fallopian ttube anid uterine niucleoli studies. 150 g

femnale Spraguie-Dawley rats were obtained from Taconic
Farmns, Inc., Germantowvn, N. Y. The phase of the estrotus
cycle was determined by vaginal cytology. Duiring various
phases in the estrouis cyIcle, animials were atnesthetized wvith
pentolbarbital, 160 mg/kg, ip., ani(i fallopian tisstue wascre-
moved and rapidly frozen in liquidl nitrogeni. Tissuie was theni

Douicet, E. WV., G. I. Kave, and F. XV. Harrison. A histo-
chemiical study of the rat fallopian tlibe over the four-day
estrouis cyele. Atnat. Rec. Submitted for puiblication.

place(l oni a tissuie stupport, anid tvo to four microni sectionis clut
on a "miniotomiie" cryostat 3398, (Internationial Equipment Co.).
Hvpoplhvsectomized femiiale rats, 150 g, were also obtaine(d
from Taconic Farms, anid completeniess of hypophvsectomy
was assessed by monitoring of body weights. Only rats mani-
festing either an absence of weight gain or a progressive
veight loss wvere used. Oophorectomy was performed in nior-

mal female rats and the completeness of the oophorectomy
monitored by vaginal cytology. A single subcutaneouis inl-
jection of estradiol, 60 ,ug/kg, in 10% ethanol in saline, Was
admi inisterecl to hvpophysectomized or oophorectomiize( rats,
and the animals were killed at various times after the injec-
tion. The animals were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbi-
tal, 0.1 mg/g, given subcutaneously. Tissue was removed,
placed on the tissue support of an International Equipment
Co. miinotome cryostat 3398, ancl rapidly frozeni on the pre-
cooled freezing bar (7). Tissue sections were stained unfixedl.

Anti-cGMP antibody. Antibodies were raised in rabbits
againist succinylated cGMP conjugated to keyhole limpet
hemocvanin, by the method of Steiner et al. (13). Antibodies
were further purified by isolating the gammaglobulin frac-
tion using plulronic polyols F-38 (BASF Wvyandotte Chemical
Corp., Paramus, N. J.) by a modification of the metlho(d of
Garcia and Ordonez (14). A description of the affinity chair-
acteristics of the cGMIP antibody for cGMP, cANIP, and other
noncyclic ntucleotides has been published separatelv (16).

Anti-ribonucleic acid antibody. The antibody was ob-
tained by Dr. L. Bartholemew, Albany Medical College, from
a patient with mixed connective tissue disease. The antibody
produces a speckled pattern on staining of rat hepatic iulIei,
as revealed by the immunofluorescent technique, anci this was
eliminiated when the tissue was preincubatedc with RNAase
before staining. The patient's sermn contained no detectable
antibodies to single or double-stranded DNA.

Immuinofluotescenit techni(ue. Tissue slices or nticlear-
preparations were incubated with a rabbit antibody of high
affiniit- for cGMPor with "control serim'" from rabbits not
injected with cyclic nucleoticles. The slices or nuclei wvere
then incubated wvith a fluorescein-labelecl goat anti-rabbit im-
munoglobu1oblin (Miles Laboratories, Elkhalrt, Id.), as described
bv XXTednier et al. (6), with the slight mo(dificationis w7e have
described previously (15). Tisstue slices or nucleari prepara-
tions staiined with control antibodies from rabbits not injected
with cvclic niucleotides, demonstrated no immutnofluores-
cence. Additional studies supporting the specificity of this
technique have been puiblished separately (15).

Autoradiography. 10-d pregnant female mice were in-
jected with [3H]uridine, 45 Ci/mMol i.p. (2 ,Ci/gm), aind killed
48 h later. Slides of fetal nuclei were prepared as indicatedl
above. Slides were prepared for autoradiographv by the methocl
of Rodgers (16). The slides were dipped in Kodak NTB-3 liquicl
emullsioni (Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, N. Y.) (45°C), air
dried, and exposed in a light-tight box at 4°C for 28 d. They
were developed with a Kodak D-19 developer, and a Kodak-
SB5a stop bath, and couinter-stained with Giemsa.

The slides were viewed with a Zeiss photomicroscope III
with a vertical illtminiator III R.S., a 10-X eye piece, 1.25
optivar settinig, ancd a plainapochromiat 40/1-0 oil lens (1-46-
17-46) (Carl Zeiss, Inc., New York).

Photographly. Photographs were taken with Kodak Tech-
nical Pan Film 0S0115, using ani exposure index of 100, and(l
developed wvith Perfection Micrograin Film Developer (Per-
fection Photographic Produtcts, Beverly Hills, California) for
20 mini at 82°C. Prints wvere mitade on Illford Illospeecl Multi-
grade Paperi MGIM, glossv (IlIfordI Inc., Paramuitis, N. J.), using
a No. 5 or 7 filter (Illford Multigrade Filters) andl developed
with Illford Illospeedi-2 Developer.

Mal(iterials. RNAse and DNAse were obtained from Sigma

Immnunohi.stochemn ical Studie.s of Cyclic GAIP anid Nuclear Ftutction 8833
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FIGURE 1 Relationship of intranuclear aggregates of cGMP to DNA in mouse fetal nucilei.
(A) Nuclei stained for cGMP. (B) Nuclei seen in Fig. 1A, stained for DNAby Feulgen's method.
Condensationis of DNAcorrespond( to aggregates of cGMP. (C) Ntuclei stained for eGMP. (D) Nuiclei
seeni in Fig. IC, stained for DNAby the acridine ora<nge method. Condensations of DNAcorresponld
to aggregates of cGNIP. (E) Nuclei preincubated with DNAase, 1 mig/ci3, for 15 mni at 20°C, before
staining for cGMP. Intraniuclear aggregates of eGMPare completely eliminated. (F) Nuclei prein-
cubated with the DNAase buffer only, for 15 min at 20°C, prior to staining for cGMP. Intraciticlear
aggregates of cGMPare uinaffected.

Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo. [3H]uridiine was obtained from
New England Nuclear, Boston, Mass.

RESULTS

Relationship of cGMPaggregates to nuclear DNA.
The relationship of the nuclear aggregates of cGMP
to other nuclear constituents was examined in isolated
nuclei from mouse fetal tissue. In Figs. IA and IB, the
aggregates of cGMPas demonstrated by our immuno-
histochemical technique are compared with the distri-
bution of DNAin the same nuclei as determined by
Feulgen's stain. In Fig. IC and Fig. ID, the aggregates
of cGMPare compared with the distribution of DNA
in the same nuclei as determined by the acridine orange
stain. After photographing of the nuclei stained for
cGMP, slides were exposed to UVlight for a prolonged
period to eliminate immunofluorescence before stain-
ing with acridine orange. It can readily be seen that

the aggregates of cGMPcorrespond to conidensations
of DNAby both methods. Approximately 75%of mouse
fetal nuclei demonstrate the discrete intranuiclear
cGMPaggregates. Nuclei not demonstratiing the dis-
crete aggregates of cGMPdo not demonstrate con-
densations of DNA. In Fig. IE, smears of nuclei were
preincubated with DNAase, 1 mng/cm3, for 15 min at
20°C, before staining for cGMP. The intranuclear ag-
gregates of cGMP are completely eliminated. This
contrasts with the nuclei in Fig. IF that were incubated
with only the buffer before staining for cGMP, and in
which the characteristic intranuclear aggregates are
still present. These observations suggest that the ag-
gregated cGMPrepresents cGMPthat is bound to ag-
gregated DNA.

Relationship of cGMPaggregates to nuclear RNA.
The relationship of the aggregates of cGMPto nuclear
RNAwas examined first by using our antiribonucleic
acid antibody. Fig. 2B illustrates a nucleus incubated

Immunohistochemical Studies of Cyclic GMPand Nuclear Function 835



with the antibody, and then incubated with a fluores-
ceinated anti-human IgG antibody. Immunofluores-
cence is distributed diffusely throughout the nucleus,
and does not correspond to the aggregates of cGMP,
as illustrated in Fig. 2A. Pretreatment of the smears
of nuclei with RNAase, 1 mg/ml, for 15 min at 20°C
before staining with the anti-RNA antibody completely
eliminated the RNA staining pattern. Pretreatment
with DNAase, 0.1 mg/cm3, a concentration that elimi-
nated most of the DNAon Feulgen's stain, had no
effect on the pattern of staining produced by the anti-
RNAantibody. A lower concentration of DNAase was
chosen to minimize the effect of contaminating RNA-
ase in the preparation of DNAase. In Fig. 2C, smears
of nuclei were pretreated with RNAase, 1 mg/cm3, for
15 min before staining for cGMP. There was no effect
of RNAase on the cGMPaggregates, in contrast to the
previously observed effect of pretreatment with DNAase.

In Fig. 3, the relationship of the aggregates of DNA
and RNAsynthesis was examined by autoradiography.
Pregnant mice received tritiated uridine, 2 ,uCi/g, i.p.,
and 48 h later the mice were killed, a preparation, of
fetal nuclei made, and autoradiography performed. Be-
cause we previously observed that the cGMPaggre-
gates correspond to the condensations of DNA, the
autoradiographic grains representing newly synthesized
RNAwere also compared with the DNAcondensations
seen on Feulgen's stain. Fig. 3A is a typical nucleus
demonstrating the characteristic grain pattern, and the
nucleus is counterstained with Giemsa. Fig. 3B is a
diagram of the nucleus in Fig. 3A outlining the [3H]uri-
dine grains. In Fig. 3C, the same nucleus is stained
for DNAby Feulgen's technique. Fig. 3D is a diagram
of the nucleus in Fig. 3C outlining the areas of pre-
sumed condensed DNA. It can be seen that the grains
do not correspond to condensation of DNAand, thus,
do not correspond to the aggregates of cGMP. It is,
therefore, concluded that the aggregates of cGMPprob-
ably are not located in areas of RNAsynthesis.

The relationship of cGMP to nucleolar function.
The relationship of cGMPto nucleolar function was
examined in the rat fallopian tube during the estrous
cycle and in the fallopian tube and uterus after ad-
ministration of 17B estradiol to hypophysectomized
and oophorectomized rats. Fig. 4B illustrates the isthmus
of the fallopian tube during the proestrous phase of
the estrous cycle stained for cGMP. Of note are the
prominent globular intranuclear accumulations of
cGMPthat have the size and shape of the nucleoli. In
studies published separately,' as well as by staining
of adjacent tissue slices with acridine orange, these
intranuclear structures have been shown to stain posi-
tively for RNA, identifying them as nucleoli. Fig. 4A
illustrates the isthmus of the fallopian tube during di-
estrous, and Fig. 4C illustrates the isthmus of the fal-
lopian tube during estrous, both stained for cGMP.

Of note is the absence of detectable nucleoli. Fallopian
tissue during the metestrous phase, also lacks detect-
able nucleoli when stained for cGMP. There is also an
absence of detectable nucleoli when fallopian tissue
from these three phases of the estrous cycle are stained
for RNAwith acridine orange.1

Weexamined fallopian tubes from hypophysectomized
rats 15 h after being treatd with estradiol, 60 ,ug/kg, and
rats treated with the 10% ethanol in salient diluent,
and using the acridine orange stain for RNA, we found
prominent nucleoli only in the tissue from the estrogen-
treated rats. The nucleoli stained strongly for cGMP
(Fig. 5A), whereas there was no corresponding cGMP
immunofluorescence in the nuclei of the fallopian
tubes from the rats that were not treated with estrogen
(Fig. 5B). Fig. SC illustrates endometrial tissue ob-
tained 15 h following administration of estradiol to a
hypophysectomized rat and stained for cGMP, while
Fig. 5D is endometrial tissue from a hypophysectomized
rat that received only the diluent. Of note are the promi-
nent nucleoli that stain positively for cGMPand RNA
and are seen only in the tissue from the estrogen-
treated animal. Also of note is the prominent perinu-
clear cGMP immunofluorescence seen in the tissue
from the estrogen-treated animals (Figs. 5A and 5C).
Fig. 6A illustrates endometrial tissue obtained 10h
after administration of estradiol to an oophorec-
tomized rat and stained for cGMP, whereas Fig. 6B
illustrates endometrial tissue from an oophorectomized
rat that received only the diluent. Prominent nucleoli,
which stain positively for cGMPand RNA, are seen
only in the endometrial tissue from the estrogen-treated
rat. Also of note is the prominent perinuclear cGMP
immunofluorescence seen in the tissue from the estro-
gen-treated animal.

DISCUSSION

Immunofluorescent techniques for identifying cyclic
nucleotides are of great potential value for studying
the localization of cyclic nucleotides within cells, and
examining changes in their distribution following
modification of cell activity. It has been observed pre-
viously that cGMPis found in the perinuclear mem-
brane, in the nucleolus, and as discrete intranuclear
aggregates, whereas cAMP is found predominantly in
the cytoplasm and not in the nucleus (7).

A variety of observations suggest a role for cGMP
in the regulation of nuclear and nucleolar function,
including the capacity of cGMPto increase the activity
of RNA polymerase (5), to stimulate RNA synthesis
(5), and to enhance phosphorylation of nuclear pro-
teins (1). Also, the isolation and characterization of a
nucleolar cGMPbinding protein, and cGMP-dependent
protein kinase has recently been reported (17, 18).
Therefore, we have applied our immunohistochemical
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FIGURE 2 Relationship of intranucielear aggregates of cGMP
to nuclear RNA in mouse fetal ntuclei. (A) Nuiclei staiined for
eGMP. (B) Ntuclei in Fig. 2A stainecl for RNAwith ain ainti-RNA
antibody. Immtniofluorescence is distributed diffiusely throuigh-
out the nucleus, and dloes not correspond to the aggregates
of cGNIP. (C) Niuclei preinlculbatedl with RNAase, 1 imig/cmi-,
for 15 ruin at 20(C, before staininlg for cGMP. Intranutcleari-
aggregates of cGMPare tunaffectedl.

techni(lues to obtain further information relevant to was further confirml-edl by the eliniiation of the ag-
the possible role of cGMP in nuclear and nucleolar gregates of cGMPimmunofluorescence bypretreatmeint
function. of the nuclei with DNAase. Because previous stuclies

Weobserved that the discrete intranuclear aggregates have suggestecl that the areas of condleinsedl DNAare
of cGMPare closely associated with areas of condensed not sites of RNAsynthesis, we next examinedl the re-
DNAas demonstrated by 1)oth Feulgen and acridine lationship of the aggregates of cGMPto RNAsynthesis
orange stains. The association of the eGMPwith DNA to confirm these stuclies. WVe began 1b dloing imimillun1o-
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FIGURE 3 Relationship of intrantuclear condensations of DNAto RNAsynthesis in mouse fetal
nuclei. (A) Autoradiograph of ntuclei obtained from fetuses from a pregnant mouse injected with
[3H]uridine, 2 gCi/g i.p., 48 h before sacrifice. Nuclei are counterstained with Giemsa. (B) Diagram
of the nucleus in Fig. 3A outlining the [3H]uridine grains. (C) Nuclei seen in Fig. 3A, stained for
DNAby the Feulgen method. (D) Diagram of the nucleus in Fig. 3C outlining the areas of
condensed DNA. The grains do not correspond to condensations of DNA and, thus, do not
correspond to the aggregates of cGMP.

fluorescent studies for RNA, using a human anti-RNA mg/cm3, before staining with the anti-RNA antibody,
antibody. The staining pattern for RNAwas diffuse in eliminated the diffuse staining pattern, but had no ef-
distribution and did not correspond to the aggregates fect on the characteristic intranuclear aggregates of
of cGMP. Pretreatment of the slide with RNAase, 1 cGMP. The relationship of the aggregates of cGMP
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to RNAsynthesis was further examined by autoradiog-
raphy with [3H]uridine. A comparison of the distribu-
tion of grains seen on autoradiography with the areas
of DNAseen on Feuilgen stain failed to show any cor-
respondence; this was expected because previous stud-
ies have indicated that the areas of condensed DNA
are inactive with respect to RNAsynthesis (19). Since
we have found that the aggregates of cGMPcorre-
spond to the areas of condensed DNA, these studies
indicate that the aggregates of cGMPare associated
with sites of DNAnot involved in RNAsynthesis.

FIGURE 4 Rat fallopian ttube stained for cGMPduring dif-
ferent phases of the estrous cycle. (A) Diestrous. (B) Proestrous.
(C) Estrous. Nucleoli in proestrous tissue stain prominently for
cGMP, while nuclei in tissue from diestrous and estrous lack
detectable nucleoli when stained for cGMP.

It is unlikely that the discrete intranuclear aggregates
of cGMPand their relationship to the condensed DNA
are artifacts of fixation for several reasons: (a) The in-
tracellular aggregates are present in isolated nuclei
whether fixed or unfixed (7). They are also present
in nuclei in hepatic tissue slices, which are unfixed
(15). (b) If the cGMP immunofluorescence is first
destroyed by treatment of the nuclei with gaseous
nitrous acid, and the nuclei are then incubated with
cGMPbefore staining for cGNIP, the original pattern
of cGMP immunofluorescence is restored (15). This

Immunohistochemical Studies of Cyclic GMPand Nuclear Function 839



FIGURE 5 Effect of estrogen treatment of the hypophysectomized rat on cGMPimmunofluores-
cence in the fallopian tube and endometrium. (A) Fallopian tube, 15 h following estradiol ad-
ministration. (B) Fallopian tube, 15 h following diluent administration. (C) Endometrium, 15 h
following estradiol administration. (D) Endometrium, 15 h following diluent administration. Note
the appearance of cGMPin the nucleoli and perinuclear membrane in the tissue of the estrogen-
treated rat, which is not present in the tissue from the rat given diluent alone.

latter observation suggests that the cGMPdetected by nucleolus, an organelle involved in ribosomal RNA
the immunofluorescent technique is bound to specific synthesis and processing, suggesting that cGMPmay
cyclic nucleotide receptors. play a role in regulating nucleolar function. Previous

The other intranuclear site of cGMPstaining is the studies have shown that prominent nucleoli appear in
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FIGURE 6 Effect of estrogen treatment of the oophorectomized rat on cGMPimmunofluores-
cence in the endometrium. (A) Endometrium, 10 h following estradiol administration. (B) Endo-
metrium, 10 h following diluent administration. Note the appearance of cGMPin the nucleoli
and perinuclear membrane in the tissue of the estrogen-treated rat, which is not present in the
tissue from the rat given diluent alone.

the nuclei of the fallopian tube during the proestrous
phase of the estrous cycle, but are absent during other
phases of the cycle.' It is relevant that in proestrous
there is a marked increase in nucleolar synthesis of
ribosomal RNA. Our studies confirm that the nucleolus
is definable only during proestrous, and demonstrate
prominent nucleolar cGMPstaining during this period
of presumed increase in nucleolar synthesis of ribo-
somal RNA. Administration of estrogen to oophorec-
tomized rats has previously been shown to increase
nucleolar size and nuclear RNA synthesis in endo-
metrial and fallopian tissue. Following administration
of estradiol to hypophysectomized rats, we observed
a significant hypertrophy of nucleoli in the endometrial
tissue of the uterus, as well as in the endothelial cells
of the fallopian tube; and these nucleoli stained promi-
nently for cGMP. A similar prominent increase in nu-
cleolar size and cGMPstaining was seen in the endo-
metrial tissue of the uterus following estrogen adminis-
tration to oophorectomized rats. Thus, both in the
fallopian tube in proestrous, and in the endometrium
and fallopian tube after estrogen treatment, cGMP
appears in the nucleolus during a period of presumed
increase in nucleolar synthesis of RNA.

Also of note is the prominent perinuclear cGMPim-

munofluorescence which is seen in the tissue from the
estrogen-treated animals. Steiner et al. (20) have re-
cently reported an increase in perinuclear cGMPim-
munofluorescence in hepatic nuclei during hepatic re-
generation following partial hepatectomy, also a period
of increased RNAsynthesis (21).

Following estrogen administration to the oophorec-
tomized rat, there are no clhanges in the nuclear pattern
of cGMP immunofluorescence in endometrial tissue
noted at 2 or 3 h. At 24 h, the changes noted at 10 and
15 h are still present. At 48 h, there is a decrease in
nucleolar size, a decrease in the number of nuclei with
detectable nucleoli, in part reflecting the decrease in
nucleolar size, and a decrease in nucleolar and peri-
nuclear membrane cGMPimmunofluorescence. By 60
h, most nuclei demonstrate a patterni of nuclear fluores-
cence similar to that seeni in the diluent-treated
animal.

In summary, the findings in this stuidy suggest that
the intraniuclear aggregates of cGMPare associated with
areas of DNA, which are not active in RNAsynthesis.
Further, since nucleolar synthesis of ribosomal RNA
is known to b)e increasecl in the fallopian tube in pro-
estrous and in the fallopiain tube and endometrium
following estrogen treatmenit, the presence of promi-
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nent cGMPstaining of the ntucleolus during these pe-
riods suggest that the cGMPmay play a role in regulat-
ing nucleolar synthesis of ribosomal RNA.
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